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Nobles Arrive in Willamette Captain Hutton With the "Peace. Reigns and Round- - Campaign of 1908 OfficiallyRailroad Kins Special Left

;f Roseburg 7 A. , 31. Coos Shna Yak Reaches SanValley City 11:45 o'clock
Escorted to the Armory Pedro After Casting Deck? nay i;ciegaiiou luKfiiiu

Chested, Anatomy of Big
Bill Still Lives," Is Slogan
Hatched at "Harmony"
Meeting of G. 0.-P- .

Opened With . Governor
Hughes of New York as
Chief Orator and Grand
Parade a Feature.

- With Ceremony by Arab- Eugene -- Receptions Ac-- load From His Tossing
Patrol and Military Band. Ship, in a Fog.corded wan street mzara

Grand Parade Is Scheduled Five Men Overboard and in Factional Fight All Over Hughes' Theme Is Bryan as
for 4 o'Clock This After Rescue of One Unable to

Upon Arrival in Portland
He' Will Be' Made Guest
of .Commercial Club Re

S5y Those at Conference
Swim a Hero of the Seanoon Pageant Will Be

One of the Grandest, Ever
This Morning, but C. W.
Staged in His Room at Im

Incarnation of the Demo-

cratic Platform Says the
Democratic Promises Can-

not Be Fulfilled.
quests That No Formal Is . Developed Thrilling

Witnessed. 'Entertainments Be Given. Tale of Rescue. perial Nursing Wounds.

"Z have listened to what has been said(CBlted Press Leased Wtrn.)
Ban Pedro, Cal., Sept. S. Mystery

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
Toungstown, Ohio, Sept. 6. Arthurhers about factionalism In ths Republi

(Special DIapatck to The Journal.)

Eugene, Or., Sept. 6. Eugene is to-

day ' full of Shriners. Three or four
hundred strong the Portland nobles ar-
rived hpre on a special train this fore-
noon ' about 11:45 o'clock and large

surrounding the wreck off Point Arena can party. X have heard what has bees
said about it all having been In the lxn.was cleared today, when the steamer

Shna. Yafc arrived in port and Captain agination of the newspaper reporters of
Roseburg. Or., Sept 5. The

Harrlman Special arrived at
:4S ai air- - The

committee met the rail

I. Vorys, the original Taft manager,
was chairman of the meeting here to-

day which marked the opening of the,.
Republican campaign in thia state.- -

'
Thousands of voters bad gathered
from all parts of the etato to partici

Hutton reported that his vessel the city and Z beljsve that what hasnumber nad come in previously from
southern Oregon cities. The excursion-
ists from the north were met at the grounded on the rocks there last Wed- - transpired here today has shown to tha
depot by the nobility of Kuiene, accom world that we from onr actions, front

pur experience, know and enjoy that
road magnate and was escorted
to breakfaat on the special train.
The . committee accompanied
Harrlman to Eugene. Regard

Fiapied by the military band. The
were then escorted bjr the Arab

itrol to the armpry, where lunch was
pate in the event and practically all
the leaders were on hand. ' I ,

nesaay ana was oniy saved rrom de-
struction when the deokload of lumber
had been Jettisoned, five men fell into
the sea and First Mate Oustaften was
seriously injured.

The mn wbx went overboard . were
saved after C Jordan, a winch driver,
proved himself a hero bx castina: him

west feeling' .that oomes to brothers
who abide together in perfect peace andftao. v.- -' '

Governor Charles E. Hughes of NewThis - afternoon at 2 O clock the
Shriners met at the 'armory for a bus York waa tha .center f' interest and

'

$3 j Ifr Jm ...x,-
amity." Extract from, the peroration
of R. R. Butler, of Condon,' presidential
elector, in attendance at the conference

ing the CooaBay railroad, Har-
rlman said:

' It will cost 8,000,000 'to
build and . equip a railroad--

iness session and the grand parade is his speech. vigiiislyfapperting Taftself into. the ocean and jroTng to tfi assailing Bryan, was the main ,a?.nd of the day. It was the first
scneuuiea ior- - ociock. xnere prom-
ises to be many novel features in the
Dageant. the local committees bavins appearance of New York's governor-i- n

the national campaign and hla strong
minnort nf th ticket was particularly

arranged for a number of surprises.
This evening at 7:30 o'clock in the

iu vijiiw fun- niwin, who couia not
Captain Hutton said he ran Into a

dense tfg Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock Ttnd commenced to take sound-ings.'Wbt-

showed 68 fathoms of

from Drain to Coos Bay. If
the people of Coos Bay . can
how me how 4 per cent oil

that amount can be earned for

of the Republican state central commit-
tee this morning.

That expresses it. There is rto fac-
tion "in the Republican party of Oregon
today. The cry now is "King Factionis dead: Lone I.lvn Rill Tnft7, .Tlmmv

armory a class of novices wall "hot pleasing to the leaders, on account offoot. It across the desert sands and tne acute situation rn rsew iorg siaie.At 4:36 -- the water suddenly Shallowed..J 1. J 1. 1 . " - . . A parade started at 11 ociock this
morning and made its way through tne

after the ceremonies are over the ban-
quet will be given in the Underwood
skating. rink. .This promises to be the

oi.u uin wwi inuweq uui i o xaxnoms.
Kive minutes later the . 8hna Tak hit

. 10 consecutive years, I will
recommend t my board of di-- 4

rectors that the road be pushed
A to completion."

cltv. It met with one long demonstra-
tion of enthusiasm. Over 10,000 .mill- -tne rocKS oir roint Arena--

Mrs. William S. G. AYilliamsRealizing that his only hope of sav
most eiaDorate arrair or ks Kind given
in Eugene for years. Plates will be
laid for 400 persons.' It is said that workers were In line and more thanar hpr nf h.r

Kerchem. secretary of the county cen-
tral committee of Multnomah, saidthere never had been a faction,
and he was applauded while happy
smiles stole over the faces of the com-
mitteemen.

miton'a Bluff Called.
Ther Isl nnw nnthlnc tn I Kn turn

ing iie Bijip-ia-
y in riaain 000 members ofnlarchinar clubs. There -deckload. the skipper ordered that thethe banquet will cost f 3,500. the south, in her statements to..the do- - were hands and carriases with theThe business streets present a holi

(United Presa Leaatd Wire.!.
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept.lumoPT ne cast orr. as the cablesparted and the lumber, swept into the lice claims it was an attempt at high-- 1 speakers and leaders. Five hundred

way robbery pure arid simple. The cavalrymen completed the. procession,
facts as- - Dr'esented hv thoai wife and Evervwherd were Taft and Shermantional developments are expected to fpl

day, appearance, with numerous flags,
pennants and Shriners' emblems. All
of the business houses have decora

Bea me vessel gave a mighty lurch
which hurled five men pver the rail.
First Officer Gustaflen was caught by

ljam. M. Cdke, chairman of the Repub low closely the arrest today of Jesse
tions in keeping with the occasion and ncan state central committee and his l T.-- i. i, .. uiplans for the nrnftlriAntlal mn. t n an.

the consequent election of 'llllam H. '

brother of W. G! 8. Williams are to the banners and the scene was one of old-eff- ect

that Charles B. Roberts, a life- - time fervor. The city spent 25,O0O in
time friend of the family, had business decorations and arrangements to make ,
in Atlantic City, where Mrs. Williams the day a success. i

is spending the summer. Shortly before Senator Joseph B. Foraker was not
10 o'clock in the evening Mr. Roberts present. He said the other day that

the chair In which Charles Q. Roberts
and Mrs. W. G. S. Williams were riding

some oi tnem are very elaborate. The
electrical' illuminations on the street
tonight promise to be beautiful and bril-
liant. The streets will be illuminated
as they never were before. ' The thou

E. H. Harrlman, head of the Harrl-

man railroad system, will reach Fort- -

land this afternoon about 3 o'clock, or
lateraccording; to the time takes up
by him In his trip down the Willam-

ette valley during the earlier part of
the day.

I Mr. Harrlman. accompanied by Gen-

eral Manager O'Brien o
of the O. R. &

N. and a part of the other railroad. of--

Petals, left oseburg early this morn-
ing for the "trip to Portland. At 'dif-

ferent points along the route he was

Kniaiur r unon, and his rrlends,have played out their bluff, have been
fa,iet,and not having the cards, havelaid down their hands. William M.Cake, literally, has, taken the pot

Senator Fulton, while th peace con-
ference was stroking the dove in thenew Taft ht.adnilart.rx

tne lumoer ana lay oruisea ana bleed-
ing on the deck.

Four of the men thrown into the sea
were ktrong swimmers and easily kept
their 'heads above water. The fifth
could not swim. Kicking off his shoes.
S. C Jordan mounted the rail and
plunged Into the sea, Ignoring the dan-
ger of death, which was multiplied by
the dense fog which practically robber
him of all chance of being found by
a lifeboat. . .

After hitting the water. Jordan, struck

sands or varl-coior- incandescent elec-
tric lights strung along Willamette

suggested a ride In one of the wheel tn committee intentionally tnsultea
chairs and thev started. When they h,m r "ot inviting him to attend the
reached Rhode Island avenue Mrs. Wil- - meeting here today, which marks tlu
Hams suggested they return, and Mr. opening of Taf t s campaign. His ab- -

relive nan iiul vwuuiicuicu ufjuii w .
street and which are used on all occa-
sions of this nature, will be supple-
mented by numerous electrical displays
in front of the stores and in tha show
windows.

was noticed by many, as he has longCake's office in the Chamber of Com-merce hulldlnar thin mnntn - ,

last week when Roberts was mysteri-
ously shot. The police reused to say
whether the negro was accused of be-
ing an accomplice of the wonld-b- e

or whether he Is simply held as a
witness.

It Is understood that sleuths still are
tracing the movements of W. G. S. Wi-
lliams of Baltimore, husband of Roberts'
companion.

The deep mystery around the case
remains uncleared.

Mrs. Williams, wife of the wealthy
Baltimorean, herself a noted beauty of

been a familiar figure at all big Re-
publican gatherings in Ohio.

The vlaltors are being well taken care out swimming sturldly toward his his room at the Imperial. He did notattend the conference, neither did hislieutenants who hnv hui,

Roberts told the pusher to do so. At
this point the door was forcibly opened
and the occupants were confronted by
a masked man with a revolver, who
commanded them to hold up their hands
and turn over valuables. Mr. Roberta
refused to do this and advanced toward
the supposed thief, when the latter
fired and ran away.

(Continued on Page Two.) (Continued on Page Two.)met by citizen who desired to discuss

When the crowd, gathered about the'
speaker's stand at Wick park this af-
ternoon Congressman Ja men Kennedy
Introduced Vorys aa the chairman. Af-
ter "his address Vorys introduce Gov
ernor Harris, who made a strong." optl--mist- lc

speech, eulogising Taft and pre-
dicting Republican vlc-tory- . Harris

various matters oj raiiroau luutnut
tinn with the mairnate.

Upon his arrival In Portland Mr. Har-
rlman will be taken to the Commercial

REVENGE 01 SPEED FIE Dclub, where an informal reception win
be held at 8 o'clock. Mr. Harrlman will
be glad to meet all members of the club.

' Owing to his own desire that he be giv-
en no formal reception the conference
will be atrlctly Informal and no at-
tempt at entertainment will be made

.. ,Ui me iomuyi or jaKe, ror theappointment of a managing committeeto take chargeof the campaign and forthe control of the state central com-mittee. Mr. Cake had it all his ownway and the bloody hatchet that hasbeen brandished over his head for somany months was hurled so deep un-der the avalanche of harmony that noteven a glint of its edga could be seen,save only once. ,

,Jhie PubUcan state centralto have but one central Ideathe electron of. Taft. so far as Oregon
Jorit?nCern y Kooseveltla, na--

IB RUSHES BRITISH
was folldwed by Governor Hughes. The
last speaker was Senator Beverielge of
Indiana. Great enthusiasm was dis-
played throughout the day and themanagers were well pleased.

Vorys In the epenlng address v de-
clared the Republican party courage-
ously faced the aroWsma arising from
the great development of the eountxv.
He paid high tribute to President
Roosevelt and praised his policies.
Vorys ridiculed the Democrats's claim
of ability to eradicate the evils i thagovernment immediately and in con

Italian at Genoa, HisSon Dying, Kills Chauffeur and
Fatally Wounds Noblewoman, Whose Sister Is

Crushed- - When the Runaway Auto Upsets.

otner tnan tne presentation to mm or
the different business men who may
have matters to discuss with him relat-
ing to railroad questions of the city
and state. , .

It Is not known how long Mr. Harrl-
man will remain In the city, plans for
his stay here being known to himself
and those on the special alone. It Is
possible however that he will spend two
or thre ftava hrA Innlrtno nvAr th

Bsnatorial Question Slimlnated.
'!Tn?r?. BhH be theUnited States aenatorshlo In thli

Glasgow Socialists Storm Hall Wherein Royalty Feasts
While Thousands in the City Starve Guards

Force Mob Back With Club and Bayonet.
palgn. That is an issue aside. Th3issue of the camtwlm
We. as Republicans r. ,A , .

various matters presented to him by his (United Preaa Leased Wlra.l il .f. f,r OrK0" 1 concerned.to be carried for Toftomciais nere. , Genoa, Italy, Sept. . Maddened by
the sight of his little son Anton being (UnHfd rrvna Leaaed Wire.)

Glapgow. Sept. 5. Thousands of hun

and by that I mean without referenceGovernor Chamberlain or anyone
That Is the platform and the ilanof the stte central committee. ThatOO. was the arlinr nf tha h.i.l,.. I '.'

crushed to death by an automobile to-

day, Angelo Calloni, an engineer, shot

clusion eulogized Senator Bevcrldga
and Governor Hoghes.

Governor Bughes Spaach.
The New York governor was given

an ovation when introduced. He apokeas follows:
The Republican party makes an ap- -

to public confidence aa the mostmportant political agency for conserve.
tlon and progress. By virtue of It '
achievements, leadership' and alms. It
stands forth as an efficient Instrument.strong and capable of administration, as
th.a safeguard of stability and proSpr-- "
Ity, which dependa upon stability ndas an unrivaled power for the correctionof abuses. .

chine and the father, realizing it, turnedquickly after the car.
He fired several shots. The" firststruck the younger marchioness, inflict-

ing a fatal wound. The second shot
killed the chauffeur. As the driver fell
from his seat the automobile, traveling
at a high rate of speed, started on a
wild career, finally upsetting. In 'the
crash of the wreck the elder marchio-
ness was so badly crushed that there isjno hope of her recovery.

Oallonl was arrested. He was wild

gry socialists stormed the hall where
Prince Arthur was the guest of honorand killed the chauffeur and fatally In

corporation for th extravagance of the
luncheon when thousands nro without
sufficient food. The hungry men held
meetings of protest and their anger
reached such a height that the attack

'on the hall was made with a wild rush.
There is little doubt that the prince

would have fared 111 If he had fallen
Into the hands of tho mob.

After leing driven liaek with bayonets
and ultihs, the soMalists followed the

(Special IHapatcb to Tbe JonntlA
Eugene. Or.. Sept. 6. E. H. Harrl-

man arrived In Eugene this" forenoon
from the south about lb o'clock and
stopped here for half an hour. He was
met at the depot by a committee from
the commercial club, consisting-o- f the
members of the hoard of governors, tliy
trustees and officers "of the xlob. He
was at once escorted to an automobile
and taken for a ride about the city.

He wairshown the University of Ore

at an elaborate luncheon today and trlelJured two sisters, the Marchionesses of " ..... . . . v. . . uut IPUby the applause which greeted Mr. Cake sstatement of the central committee'sRevedim, who were In the car.
The chfld was crossing the street

when the big touring car bore down
upon him. The father, who was near.

. i.jii mr me campaign.The conference thia morning of thestate committee with the state chair-man was Interesting, and monotonous.It was absolutely devoid of anythlnrKilt n n IaI m n 4 .. .

to mob the prince. '
They were driven hack by a strong

guard which had been summoned fol-
lowing a warning of the attack. Many
were Injured In the f Ightlng'. by the
guard who forced the mob back.

The trouhl followed cries of den"Unci-atlo- n

against the managers of the city

wuij fury and it took half a dosen po
nce to arrest rum. rne incident hagon buildings, the many handsome rei saw the danger, but could not reach

party or officials, up.lfr the protection
of the gifarjrts, a they proceeded to the
city hall and Jeered and hooted the proaroused Brest excitement, as there vv m . i,u u.irniaiioun amny. Hfajte

the bov In time to save him. The littleIdences, the several miles or blfj-lith- ic

navement recently put down on bitter feojing among the poorer classes cession all the way.fellow wis killed instantly by the ma (Continued on Page Five.)towar! reckless automohlllstn."tne city s streets and was shown
through the commercial club rooms.

Mr. Harrlman expressed to the cofei-mttt- ea

his admiration for the cltv and SHORNseemed surprised at the wonderful PITTSBURG BANKgrowth which it Is now experiencing r PAHIC SAVES

lioh mm
LAIS

10
(Continued on Page Two.)

' It standa In striking contrast to tha
record of vacillating and Ineptitude
presented by the chief opposing partv.
When we hear sounded h atrld'nt a ll "

to the defense of popular r'ghts.'-w-
look to aee who cokstitute- - the new pa-
triotic army Into whose keeping we ar-- t .
asked to turn over the destinies of the
nation and the campaign watchwords
"Shall the people rule," and the demarhd '

"Whether government shall remain a
mere buslnesa asaet of favor seeking
corporat'one,' are not Impressive whenemblazr rd on the banners of Tamnianvhall ano 'her eaaential allla, and thaarmy oppoatng us can not pata miii.treither aa one of defense or of salvation,
and we 'mar as well pause before we
permit It td garflsoa. our InstUutluns,

Ttltate te Bseewrslt.
Twelve year ago the Deanorracy ef

Tlldeo and Clevalaod waa otertbrowa
In Ita own house. Under tha eld r.am- -.
but with new altrnanent and lrJ-r- ai ir.

THE SKIilORDERED CLOSED
UIICLE SAfil FOR TO Crrfifii (Cta. The Oregon Journal

b iwsii aa iiaai rstW u ' - ily, annday a SemiWeeklj. Buffalo Smartsetters Have ItCosmopolitan National OfC&f Stertteff fhm JBort sCrrtflia aim altt CtUtioint
Tiger Stops to Irook at the

Rushing Crowd and .

Rescuers Arrive.
a ansaf aoerM awry taraar far a nastr f-- f sf tarwtaftea, Uriatt Takxii Away From Them,

By Get-It-A- ll Scheme.
1)8, MS CHIM

Reported That $50,000,000

aw aspw ssnhtata saw tsMssaaf fhrssga e)r astsda af snssiass (aaascH m mmmmum m (hi taasl a raatst.

ficials Say Action Ou-
trageReceiver Named.

" tVsJtea Preaa Laaara Wlra.l
Pittsburg. Pa,. Kept. . The Cocao--

a deaperate aaaault was Bna4a u(w.n th
credit of the country and tha Irtlesr!!
of private debt a and a cemfalsn ft

followad. Thousands of 1 rri"- -New Tork. Sept. Si Helnrlch Falken-dorp- h.

who bears an International rep
(Ualtre rraaa Laaari WTm.

Buffalo, K. Bept. S. The smart
set of this city Is shocked at the start'utation aa a lion tamer, ilea In a pre--f U...& Cash Wanted

to Offset Japan. ;
potltaa National bank of this city was cartoua condition today, his scalp terri

Crata. mora Intent upon tfce aafetr ef
the country than fidelity to tha r" '
name. Italf batraywi, atported thm

or rather t'-- e aatioi r
Then riil a areat pI'eiar-- irt t

and the poole ruled la t ni'.ii ft
ling disclosures made in connectionbly lacerated and his shouldera ripped

in ahrvda hv the claws of the monster
closed today, under the order of the
comptroller of the currency. ,

The government authorities today
make anr a1aJrmrrf of thir H.tin t Kaian wnicn resteraar at- -"" Sa O nll a a tarkml him In the eihlbltUtn cage of the

Rostock Yjn at Coney Island.- - The
was nitneeard by tOt women nad

reasons for ding the Cosmopolitan
William ilrKinlev. PTeai.leot K n.
Inld down ftia I' fa. and .
by ail the rarl. Tho ,t a r
leader l--r to is tt'i- - ' l
aevan twti "i W 'tJi hf a 're a - t

s T.na i nan turii'.r ha n ,h.tit la Insolvent.

with the failare , for ;.0,ae nf
Meadows, Williams Co.. tha largest
brokerage firm af Buffalo. From re-
ports It appeara that the capital rep-men- tnt

In the era ah was supplied by
a eotene of the aiott proaalrtent young
mw ef Buffalo aoclrtr and that theywre led Into ftt acnem. hr unknown
aa-n- ta. lared by. a atcanttf r.wt tord Wall- - street and gam absolute con

' Tk S!n Book litadlerMif4ejM eon.mraM afttlt ha l" th '- -t f- r 'Th bank effrrlala are extreme!?
and aaort that the elostng efthe bask ia as intri.. and that ti

mr rvMuawa. mm Hi i

children. For a moatamt aa the great
beast plunged upon the trelauT and
atnnd over htm. the a'.x1lrce waa pa -d

with fnaht. tha pandmoiim
broke In the arena and the crcn d fl"i
In rnlc fbvral women ware bart la

eg laiwm entlrwy unncesaarv. The detolts arf
pe.iH an.1 to-1- r tittne (I
rere devrf..on t terr w .r . . ,
tent a t a, k n!Kn n II pa h . j

' .

foete'-i- l ad r'-r- . r -

.he HaU.-Kaada- y aiiO rieml-Werl- ly Orrjrna Joarnsl. e hank are about ITfO.". iatrludln

' (talted rreaa-- Laaead Wlra.l
Vancouver. B. C Sepc. t-r- Ktn was

brought' by the Canadian Pacific liner
Empress of India tliat Tang 8aho TL

' the Chinese official who will start for
Washington . In KoVember to ' tender
thanks for tha American rovernment's

la reissuing 'China from the
unpaid-balanc- f te boxer Indemnity,
J refined from Peking to he aliom-mlaam- n

to ampmn tir a kan nt lift..
) from AmHra for te develop-- ,

nnt ft .amhjrlan resources by the!
1 plt1 iai, to conn-a- ct lb activ-ity cf Jarn ! ilanchurUk.

f nr.rwi.R t u n a atrui f 1 A the rush for the exits. trol I irtm mi marI.Sa nf state faaxla. Ttte t and irprtaed y t h rarer. th eraa--1 I The plan, wfcu Ii tit , wa not' I'P.dM to '"' .

l.ia p" n ef i b. - -tt R - i

onmd bf mmUmtfUm ftf tOrmlafirm mwVi av hff mrA
mrmialtem mm ltd tmrk aeww UkmU uwliwn rntrn-- rr.'f m

mg mtmtrmrnu af mm Mmdt hp 44a pmmiuAmrl auaavar ttt aaiai ShMaT
aaa rngmmtnt im fr IK.

state aepotlts are aaciird by bonds. animal falid to deliver the fatal Mow
aar S. of rna'a paw that would ' hav

crnahed Fa I it Bdrrh's krt!, and at- -
Bryaa F'a'faraa ft -

'
W J. 1 " - 'Waahlnatrm. att a Tti.mnnimil

ef he curreatrr nfT appntrte Rr-e-r ir1ate f tfca.JSoo eotntn oukk'y fa

inf rwr main iairi la t t. to ),;
er. failed kitterlv. and now h- - y ..
hooj mht ear ctd to a n frr,-f-
sod polnlraj pr.ti hv . sr
ooin r tfj.y vt. rvrT t;.a.ta- cf tsr 'a.7I. l't "f ' " f tz t r- - '

f

Vie r-- . arera M t f"r--- - Kan
ha.-T- i lo k' r r t--r v v of ar . 1

,i-- a ar-- blank cartrldafs f red irota
har,k ef pittrntra I.rora af r-r-

f the A.igbenT National bank
at I'.Cabarg. . stjolrara. ilk a ' i : .


